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CARDS.
v uriiiiiirn until

T. SchrmtT, Hank alree!, dealer in all Until of
1 M -- .1. I A ifiv

Hoot Mill Shoe MnUrtrs.
.Oltntou Bretnay, i'ii Levant building, Hank atroet

All onfrrj prompdif tiled work urn raided.

.pANIBI. KALMFUB,

ATTORHKY AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

flrtnch Chunk, Vn.
"iWOfllc. abote Dolon's Jewelry Store, Broadway

E U. M. HULUlGAItN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MAUCH CHUNK, TA.

CoUserlnns and all legal bualncia promptly
.loaded to. (Inly 21. 1875.

X. DKRHAMKH, M.l.,yrr
rilYSlCIAN AKDPUIUlEOfJ

Ppll alUntlon paid to Chronic Wwnm.
OHm: 3oc,',i Eaal corner Iron anil 2nd at v.

April 3, 1875.

Dn. n. rt. RisrtKR,
pfupTirrvn riiTsiriAN An snnoKON.

fifflas, limit Street, next docrnbo'il lb PoKtorVe,
lalilthtsn. Pa, Office Honrs Parry 111 ""eh 'lay
mm 10 to 12 o'clock i roraalndor of day ntnnlenln
LaliUhtcn Nor 23. '71

R DIJIMIOIC,J
AUCTIONEER,

ICat Welssport, Pit.
N B. galea of eierv attended tn at

fMimiak!" charcea. The iatrona;o f Urn pnMlo
rapaetfully lolicltrd. Jan. 24, '74.

JKO. D, riERIOlXlTR. JA8. 9. LOOE

JJEIlTOLilSTTK LOOSIC,

ATT0HJS15TR AND CyiUN?KLLOr.R AT HW,
Ornoa FlratNatlnnai Hank TinlMliip:, Ind Ploor.

MAUCH CHUNK, Tiska.

Ma? ullad In Clera. Uuly 74 187 .

J. SUClillAN,P.
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Bank,

MUCU CnUKK, PA

jrff-C- U wmpnltad lo Gorman. Jan9.

npHUMAH K. BKCK,

JUSTICE OF TIIK PKACIt,

BANK Sheet, LK1IIQHT0N, Pa.

0ovayai.clBi.fVlletlnt and all hualneaa

with tha oulce promptly attandul to.
ca-Ac- (or flr.t-tlas- . InailranM Companies,

and Kt.ki of all klada taknn ou th inoht lllwtal
Jan.0,l.ii5.

II. KAPSIIHH,W
ATTORNEY AND COVJXBSLLQIt tT LAW,

BiKBTaatT,ntui.K, ,

Ctsal Katata and Collection Agency. 111 Buyand
fl.ll R.al Katalo. CenTajancInK utly done. Lol.

promplly made. SattllnB of
a apwlally. Hay be coniulted In Hrigllah

tadOarman. Ilf

J. CONVEVANUEIt,
AKI)

PENEEAL INSUI1AWCE AGETIT

The fjlljlns Compinlca are Ilapreaented:
0.BBANON MUTUAL FIR IS,

KKAD1NQ MUTUAL yiU,
WVOMIM1 I'lltU.

!QlTriViLLK FIHK,
LUIIIOII lrjRE. math TRAV-

ELERS' ACCIDENT USSUltAhCK,
Akv ronuavlvanli and Atntnil HoraQ Tlilof

BttMitve and In.urauio (oDtranj.
Marco S3. 1S73.

llbMAS A. W3.Ii2AMS.

LADIBS' AND OENTLEMBN'8

l'asblouablo

Boot and Shoe Maker,
at to Leuekei'e Mice i.

BANK STBEET, Lehighton, Pa.
HaTlarcoranenced bnlnoss,na aboTo.Icald

eepeatfally announro to thecltliena of LchljMon
and Tl.lolty that I am prt pared to do all rc.-- in
ray line In the neatekt and moat tubktanthl man-

ner, at prlcca fnlly aa low aa the aime wqrk can

U otalhed la Philadelphia. AtrUlla aolicited

jnd Mtliraetion euarante.d.
ior.t prlcea. July 4,1874.

JF. UHI.TI,
. PUOTOOP.Al'llEU,

Upper Main atrf ot.

Is the OAtLzar 5jC"CCI1!"e'1 l'J"

PICTURES TAKEN IN ANY WSATHER.

A kDOOaltV.
PATROtJAOE bOLIClTED,

And satlTactlon
Gnarnntc-ed- Juncl0:75yl

QBSMTBMNIA1. SAtOOS,

SUQUB1IA1ISIA ST.. MAUOH OIIUNK.

FRANK INK3IANN, Trop'r.

Frcali raJladelpWatawrlJecr always on top,
CUr.vaot Otift'Coat aaor, and all oilier tlniM

t llofro.hmnnta U bo found In n uiat-cla-

Baloon. VllBtf LUNCU cvory JlornlnK nt 10

tfciock. cri. 1 whou yoa KO to llauch Cliunk.
Jnly 10, 1875-y- l

TruBB and Snrgioal Bandage Stand.
WJ, KVKRUTr, So. 51 Korto seventh St.

Arch St.. Philadelphia. Latesliio.
proTed Troaeea, Hhonldcr Uraoos, KlantioHt i.ok
loia. Belts, buarjenaonea, Crutobea, Deformity
InstrumcnUJ, &c. Also tlra. Bverelt'a. Itch'a
iali adjontlnr and omer oelebrated Ifeniale

Ludy Auonuant. Lnreo etock and
low price.--. lieruU uacouisfiilly ticatcd,
' July :i, 1B75.-I-

PITY niMI NOl-T- Uat l!LK(rTRIO LINI
like I Rot at DUELIMO'S DRUO

SPiliS, will euro bun ur auv oOitr man of
II UK33lA1'I8AI and au other PAIWB. iloy u

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
BAKU STItEET, LEUIOtlTON, I'A,

BeapeotfoJty annermooa to the cltlzonaoi La.
ailirLton onu vicinity that he u now nreoarwd to
COTItAOTforthOl!lll'.OTION ol IJWliLl,
ISO HOUSJito, OIIUUUJ1E8, HCIUJOL
jayUBEB.ana OT1IWK UUILUINUfi. Also
that ho Veai) eouatunily cm band a mil aaaoit-Bxu- it

ol erccy detertpuon oIBKAIONULi

2
Coaiatlntfot'TtOOUtNa, SIDINO. DOORS,au. moliunhh,
Ac, wbloh bo is brcpaird to larulia ut ttiu viyl.rrw(t Market Wicea.

-- PtxonagBrfHX.'iJoJiy Bohoitod. ,

Jktal7. ' " Wlt.'B. (SEX.

Railroad Guide.
ORTII PUNKA. RAILROAD.N

Paiaomrers for I'lilladclplila will leave Leblcb.
ton na follows i
S:on a. m. via I V. arrlvo at Phlla. at 9:io a. m.
7il7a. in. via I,, it 1. " " ItilBn. m.
TiSI a, in. via U V. " " IlilSa.m.
11:07 p. in. via L .t H. " " SiM p. m.
Iltoaii. in. via L. V. " " I am. in.
li'lK v. ni. via L. ,t H. 1' " :liii. m.
4:47 p. m. via L. .t B. " " t:2(i p. m.
4:11 p.m. via I.. V. " " 6:20ii.m.
7 M p. ni via L. V. " " 10:) p. m.

Jtrtnrninp;, lcsvnrlrimt nt Perka and Ameri-
can Mt Phlln., at7iOU, 8.80 and 8.15 aui.j 7:10,
3:15 unit 5:15 p. in.

Knre from LBIilcliton tn Plilla., 12. t5,
Etcuralon Tlckela, f 1 00
June 5. 1975. KLLIS CLAHK, Aftcnt,

nKNTIla I, R. It. Ol" N. .T.
U l.nillUIl SUSllUHUANNA DIVISION.

AU Hull Ituutr to I.iinp Itrniich.
I'ASSI'.NIIKH STATMN IN NEW YOIIK FOOT
Ol-- LlllEKTY ST., N. II.

Tlmo TnUlo of Dec. 27, 1875.
Trllna IcaTe LehlRllton aa follcwa:

For New York, I'.aatnn, Ar, at 5.22, 7.47, 11.12
a. in., 2.20, 4.47 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 6 22,7.47, 11.12 a. m 2.20,
4.47,
ForMauch Chunk nt 10.2Ua.in., 1 09, 6.33, 7.04

and 9.43 p. m.
For Tllke.larre and Scranton at 10.20 a.m., 1.09

7.04 p. m.
i.ctunii'ntf Leave New Y(nk,froin atatlon Cen-

tral Itailrotid of New Jerhey, foot of Liberty
treef, North Hirer, at5.30, 0.00 a.m., 1.00,

2 45 and 5 15 p. 111.

Learo Philadelphia, from Depot Noilh Pcnn'a
K It., at 7.0", 9.45 a. in., 2.10. 3.45 p. in.

Lento L'aton at X'M, 11.40 a. m., 3.55, S.35

and 8.10 p tn.
Learo Mauch I bunk at 5.15,7.40, 11.05 a.m., 2.20

aud 4.40, p. in.
Fo: further paitlculara, aoe Time Tables nt the

Rtntiuni.
PASSENGERS VOn LONU BltANCU C1IAN0E
OAUd AT ELIZABETH.

II. V, IJALimiN, uen. iwttngerjgem.
July 4, IS74.

A. it KUADIHU HAll.UUAU.pUIl.
Arrange mont of Pivtseugcr Trains.

JANUARY 1ST, H75.

Trains leavo ALLKNTOWN aafi llowei-iv- ia
iikancii.)

Vcir 1'lillr.doliililft, iriilKopnrr ami I'cikiomcn
jnnction, at ti.ii. -- b.w n.in ninie.ooyiu

allSDAl".
For Pbl'adeliihl. Iirnlijcport and I'erklouicn

Juuctlo". nt 3 lu n. m.
(VIA K A ST I'KN'XA. lillANClt.l

Vor RoiullllK, t 2.30. 5 60, 8.W ln 12.J0, 3 10. 4.30

in d x.45 p.m.
For Urn l lauurs. t - 5 50, 8.D5 a. in., 12.25, 4 JO

nud f.45 p.m.
ror Loncastor nud Cnlumbla, 5 50, 8.55 a.iu- - anil

4 30 p til
tUooi not ruu on M.nndny.

Vor Readme;. 2.30 a.ia. and 8.15 p in.
l'or llarrlabnrg, 1.30 run, aud 8.4a o.m.

Trains i"0t ALLKN'l OWN leave as followr:

lilt l'lUKlOMZN IlltAN'Cll.)

Leave l'hlUiieli'hta. 7 3) a.m., 5 15 and o 30 n in.
Leave HrldKOpoit s.su n.m . e.iw ann o.io n.m.
T.eavo 1'orkiumen June, 9.15 a.in , 8.19 aud
8.35 p.m.

Leave I'h'lartelphla. 310 a.m.. llrldrjcpwt, 9.U1

a.m., l'erKioinen j uncuB. n.ni.
CVIA KAaTl'USNA BRANCH

Leave Iteauluc, 7.35. 7.4 J, 10.35 a in., 4 Ol, d.10 ami
lu.dU n m.

I.earo llarlitlmrc, i 20, 8.10 n. in., 2.00. 3.50 and
7.i r.m.

Leave LAitc&ntcr. 8.10 a.m.. 12.55 mid 3.15 n.m.
Leave Coluuibla. 8.IO a. m 1.00 and 3.i5 p.m.

HU.l U. 1 O.
Leave Reading. 7 2na.in.
Lave II uri liiairas. 5.20 n.m.

Trama ma ked tlina i") rnn via fl. t N.
Tlruuch, (deiiot 0th anil tJreon atrects,) anil
have ihronfh caia Iiom and lo Mnuch cauuk.
All i. her tia.tm In and finni Philadelphia

atand learo Broad ptrect dipot.
J. Si. v UOTI IS.

Isov. 0. 1S75. Coienil A'upcHnfendeiif.

pKNXSYLVASIA HA1LIIOAI),

PHILADELPHIA t ERIE Rll. DIVISION.

Wilder Time Talile.
Trains on the Plnladelphlatt Urie"lta'llroa'd

will run an mliowu :

WKh 1'W.UID,
PA8T LINE leuves New York 9.2 a.m.

1'lnUileli Lla ILUii.ni.
Rhltlmoio 1.20 p.in.
llarilaburK F.oop.m.

arr. at WUHamspnrt 9S
Lccic Haven 10.20 p.m.
lUllcfontn 11.50 n.m.

RIB MAIL loav ea Now Yen I: 8.25 n.m.
l'buailelpbla ii.3ip.ni.
Ralilinoro V.0) p.m.
Ilarrixbure 4,v5am.
Williamipoit 8 35 a.m.
LcckUaven 9.45a.m.
lteiiova 11.05 a.m.

arr. at Erie 7.5C p.m.
LIMIT. MAIL leavoa PMladclphia 7.10 a.m.

jiuiunriro 7.aJ3.m.
llairibbur l9.4Sa.m.

arr. at WUliamaport 1.55 p.m.
IxiCit 1Iavc;t 3.30 p.m.
lleunva 4.45 n.in.

17K RAVEN AC. Pvs Philadelphia 8.00 n.m.
liammoru cuo a.m.
jfaiTlsburg 1.2.) p. ci.

arr. at Willlamsi ort (U0p.ru.
Lock Haven 7.30 p.m.

ISASTWARD.
PIIILAD'A EX. leaves Iick Raven S 41 a.m.

wllllamrport 7.5 a.m.
arr. at Ilarribnrc 11.55 a.m.

Raltlmoie (1.15 pm
Philadelphia 4.20 p.m.
New York ' 7.35 n.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Renovo ojoe.m.
WilUamaport li.3ia.m.

arT. at llamaburic a.O'p.m.
rhlladelphla 0 20 p.m.
NowYorx 8.15 p.m.
Ilaltimoro i'.3'i p.m.

ERIE MAIL loaves Erie l'.20xm.
Renovt 8.25 p.m.
Icicle Haven 9.45 p.m.
Williamsport 10.55 p.m.

arr. at HarrltliurR 2 son in.. lia'timoro 7.3. a m.
1'UiladclpbU 7.00 a.m.
Hew York 10.10 n.m.

FAST LINE leaves Wllllauinport 12.35 n.m.
arr. at Haarlsburg S.s.- a.m.

Ilaltimoro 7.35 a.m.
Philadelphia 7.3 a.m.
New York 10.25 n.m.

Erie Mall Weat. Limited Mall West, Lock
Haven Arcom. West and liay Ex(-r- l.'ast
mako close connection at Northumberlnuil with
L..&I1.RH. trains for Wllkesbarre and Scrnmoii.

Erie Mall West. Limited Mall Weat and
Fast Ltae VAn. maku cloao connection at
Williamsport ith 4. C. it. W. trains north.

Krlo Mail Fast and Weat, l.lmlu d Mail West,
East line West and Day Eiprom Eas; mako
rlosu connection at Looc Haven with 11. E. V,
It It. trains.

Erie Mail East and West concert utllrlo with
trains on L. B. & M. H. RR-- , nt Oorry with O. C
& A. V. Rll.. at Eraporlnm with 11. N, Y, & P.jut., and nt IJrlltwood with A. V. KR.

Parlor Cars will rnn between Philadelphia and
Wllllaraepoit on Limited Mail Weat. East
Lino West, Philadelphia Express East and JJny
Express East, nleeplng Cars on all night tralus.

WM. A, UALWWIN, Qeu'l bupf

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by niti and (Mill; Invest ao
oordtnir to vnur rneans. no. M or- - JlOo, in
RTOOli IUUVILEOEH, bashroucht a small
lortuce careful Investor. We advise
when and how to orauTE safely, llookawlth
fall Intonnatiou tout free. Addrostiorilura by
mall and telegraph to.

1 AXTI3U Oi),, ,
'Bankers anil prokVrs'17 WaUrr. N, Y- -

Plotts' Star Organs
Are as pei feet parlor orpananaare mnniifnctu
red. Correspondence soltUtnl with orcanlatJ.
niiiilclana nnd Ibo Undo. tiUlicsa, EllWAUU
PLO'l'TH, WashluRton, N. J.

T OOK JlEAUTII'UIr-LOO- K ROSY -A hot- -

llo lif DURLlNO'Ft llOK OLYCEUINn fur
Rnuirlinoaanf Ibo HKIN, OHAPPEU JIANI1H,
tc, only 25 cent, a bottle. Mav 9,

plotts' Star
Combine bcautiy, dnrablllty and worth. Kenil
for llliialinlnl rnialnituo heforo Inn me. Ail.
dress Ilia manufacturer, EDWARD PLOTTH,
WashliiKton, N. J.

ttrllT. Oil WHY will von aullor with that" roUOII or COLD! when ynu mavhe tin
mmllalelvre'elveilhyuamir lilutLINd't COM.
POUND HVlttll' nf TAR WILD CHERRY
and IIORL1IOUNI). Mnvo

rpiru PEOPLE OP LE11IOI1TON nnil vlcin
Itv nil miito In l?atlfvliiK that at A. .1

nUHLlNU'H llntp and Famllr Mrdlclno tnio.
Pum:, I'ui.aii and ItNAUULtiiEATito Mkiiicinks
can nhvnys bo found. Mav 9.

Plods' Mar
Arjcnts supplied at flcnres that I'ely compe.

tltlon for the Mine elnsa of luatiumvula. Tiy
nno. Atliiicas, EDWARD PLOri'S, WaBblnur-ton- ,

N. J.

gABHJEIa GUAVCKt,

Opposlto the 1'ublle Pqnars, SOUTH BTREET
LEHIOIITON, Pa.,

Manufacturer ot

Tin & Sheet Ironware
Ami Dealer in all kinds of

rv nooriNo, hpoutino ami johiiino
prnmptlv attended to at rcnaonnlilochtiiLO'.

Nov. 30. BAMUEL ORAVEH.

W. tACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LE111UIITON, rENN'A.

Plans mill PpeclllcaUotts
FOR ALL KINDS OF RUILDINOS MADE
AT 11IJ5 SHORTESr NOTICE.

NO C H A It O 15 3

Mniln for PLANH and SPECIFICATIONS
wnen tho contract la awarded to tho under,
signed.

Jnne 14, 13 yl. A. W. EACIIEM.

FURNITURE,
cit to liomle & irotTord'a Cairlaso

WniiuLicur.
Bafik Street, Lcliighlou, Pa.

liU'Kiit I'm Lu- - Hulls,
Hni(siMiiu Iteilrtinm Sets,

Selling very Cheap for Cash.
Exninlno befmo lrarchaalng rlsewheio.

Havlnjrhml an cxpeHcuco ol twenty yeaio
In tho

UNDERTAKtNG
Ilntineaa, I am nronared to furnish all kinds of
COFFI NH nnil oil allolt llntlce, anil
attend to nil ninmios In thlHiinoiii ,uch nuiru-no- r

s will clvo untiio naliafactlnn, cu very
reasonable terms. Patronage

March TUEO, KICMEREIi

DKKSSEl) AKI), LIVE

Tho underaiRned rospoetfiilly Informa tho
citlaena or Carbon and ailjolnlmfcountioa, that
no is niram pieparon to sjpply Oiem with

Dressed or Live
at nrloes fnllv as low aa they can bo boucht for
olsewhcro. Also, Smokcl Hums. Bologna anil
Sauafogo, at Wiolos.'ilo ana tietall.

CD" Orders will bo promptly lllled, and Hog
ahipjied to any point at tho shortest notice

JQ SEPH OBERT,
Lank Street, Lehighton. Pa.

Nov, 8, yl

JOIl PRINMNO nt tho very lowest pricoi
TnE CARPQN ADVOCATE OFFIOIC.

1875 fall 1875
Mrs. M. Guth

Reapectfnllr annonncea to thn LADIES OF
WEISPOUT AND VICINITY that alio hai
Jnst returned from tho CITY, and Is low ifcelv.
1UK OUU OI IUO ljAllUliHl- OTUUltS 01 if ALL

iSSiiiery Croods
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
over before brought Into this section, and that
bud jo yicynxtxj iaj tuuui up ui luu

Yory Latest Fashion,
AT PRICE3 BELOW ANY OTHER. ES-

TABLISHMENT IN THE COUNTY.
Also. AN ENTIRELY NEW bTOCK OF

SWITCHES, in Real and Inuiatlou Hair, NO.
TIONH, and ALL other Hoods usually hip t In
a JrirstClaas Millinery sloro.

Ladies' own Hair mado up to order
Call and Inspect Oooda and learn Prices before

purchk&iuK ciaewhere.

MRb. ' M. GU.TU. Welasport, Ta,
April

Wo Cnn Mil lid llniiH! Ilnpiiy.
TlioiiRh wo mnj not clnnge tho cottnga

For mnnrions till nnil grand,
Or oxcbauKu tho little strisa ipnt

For n boundlois stinleli of Inml
Yet there's sonu lliiiig btUhter, ilmier,

Tl an tho wealth wo'd ibus ciunmnnd,

Tlwuch wohavo no mentia to nuichnro
Cnst y pictures rich nml rare

Though wo linve no silken haugliiKS
l'or the walls so rold mid bare,

Wo can hung them o'er with pailauls.
For (lowers bloom every wheio.

Wo can mnko homo very cheerful
If tho nnht ecuiiip wolegm :

Wo can miike its Inmates liaupy
And their truest blcaslngs win t

It will make a small room biigbtrr
It wc let tho sunrlilno lu.

Wei cnn pnthet 'rtinnil the tltcpliln
When 11. o evening hotus nio tong

Wo can h.endo.ir henits anil voices
In n happy noclnl sot r i

Wo can gultlo somo en Ing brother,
Lo.nl l.ltn Iioin tho i nth or wron;!.

Wo ninv till our homes wl h miuio
Anil withsiinahlno InltiiinlnB o'er,

Itng.iluil all link Ititiudeis
o will firmly rl"fo tho door :

Yet thou.il Ihc evil ,bndow enter,
Ve must love each other nioio.

There nro Ireasuies for the ImvW
Which tho grnndo it f ill to flail,

Thcie'i n tlif.ni of awiet r.tToetlon
Jliliiirii.g friends of klinhed mil d

Wf tuny ipn tho choiee t blessing-- ,

I'lmn tho pool est lot aslvno 1.

ETEiTiFIiGEEr
" Airiics, you silly llltlo wlfp.yott are

nut out of toniper about such a
Irillo I Look up, nnd Jutitili, or I shall
llilnk von nro miutlin In oniin-ist.-

Tho youiiir liusliaml of two niontlis'
iaiiillnu put Ills Imiitl uiulpr his wifo's

.. . . . ,4.1. i.. n.. t i.n i i.II , .Art no .lfimr,uuu MIIUVU lO 11U5U Lilt
pii'tty facts that was hlillng Its charms
nmlfi- a frown. Hut Arim!-- ! Hay shook
oil tho loving hand, and turned away
coldly.

" i'ou may call It out of temper or
pontine which ever you chooso," said
shti ; " hut I am annoyed with you, nud
don't fet l nt all Inclined to In.up.li. You
lirouilM'ri to tnko ino to the Morrises'
bull ; and now, when I havo been look-
ing fotwaid to It, nnd piepurliifj my
ilresi, nnd ptonilsed myself several
dunces, you say you o.tnntit no becauso
your father is III. Ho is no worsu than
he has been, and will prolmuly linger
on In this slnlo month alter month. l)o
you Mippo'O I nni not to no out nil
throuun I ho winter

" I don't know, dear Acnes," re.
piled hei htisb.tnd, muvely. " I liopo
my father may get better soon, but at
ptesetit ho la in a vtsry pivtatious state,
nnd rcotild tint with tuopiletv no tn
this ball, or let you uo. lint can you
nut n.nko jourself happy at homu with
inu, so tarly alter miiniiiKe, my darl-l- n

? You ued to say you preliTrud a
(inlet evi!iiin'' with mi: to anv oall, and
you se;i nollilnj,' of mo all tlay. Will
you ulvo nni a kla buforo I go V"

' Aoiihuiiso, litlmntid I I never ex
pected you to bo so unkind," retorted
Acnes, miuilly. "Iliad better havo
stuyed with pnpa, who never refused
mo any pleasure, than havo mauled to
he tyiatuii.ed over llko this. I wish I
hadn't mauled,"

Edmund Hay's pleasant, c

faco darkened with pain and
nt hli) wifo's fictful, ancry

word-t- , and ho struggled to regain ids
temper befoio ho answered her.

" You nro saj inc what you do not
mean, Agnes," ho said, coldly, " aud
you will bo sorry for it atterwatd, I
shall cottio homo by tho flvu o'clock

and If you havo recovered ycur
temper you can order tho horse, nnd
wu will go for n lidu beforo dinner,
Uood by."

I.eavlnc tho houts, for tho first thuo
since their niarriacc, without it partiuc
kiss, Kdmund Iloy wended his way to
tho station, and was soon being whirled
alone toward his oftice in New York ;

whilo Agnes, strucRllnc hard to re-

press tiio tears that would forco their
way to her pretty bluu eyes, stood by
tho window, listening to tho sound of
tto trnln dying nway in the distance.

They had parted in linger, and, wo-

man llko, Agnes would huvo given
worlds now to have recalled nil that situ
lind said, and to have given tlm kiss of
peace hu had asked for In vain. Slio
had loved her young husband very
dearly, nnd know his woitli. Hut slio
was n spoilt child ; and ho. In ids deep
love, was fostering hur willfulness and
impatleiicu by yielding and ministering
to her every wish.

Kdmund Ray was a barrister, living
somo thirty miles from tho city, in a
pretty part of Westchester, aud conse-
quently Agues passed many hours of
tho day alone ; but never hud slio felt
tliein so long nnd wearUomo as they
were that morning. IShu ordered tho
dinner, tho tlowers in her
vnsis, wrote her letters, and a noto to
Mrs. Morris, to say thoy would bo un-

able to comu to her ball, and long b'j-- !

foro It was necessary put on her riding
habit, that she might bo ready for Ed-

mund when ho cauio homo ; then, or
dering tho groom to bring the horses
round nt flvo o'clock precisely, slio took
a book, aud sat down In her pretty llt-t- lo

drawing-room- , to while nwny the
tlmo till she heard tho train approach-
ing that was to biing her husband home.
Sha had no fears tts to their meeting;
after their quarrel. Slio knew well
(Hinutili that shu had only to clvo n
smllo to recelvo one In return from her
loving young husband, nud with a hap-

py light In her eyes she took up her
book, uud was 50011 deep lu its uV$ui,b-lu- g

pages."

Evor and anon slio would ralso her
bend lo listen for tho ronr of tho

tialn ; but It did not come,
aud shu resumed her reading. Tho
tmmp of horses feet itrousod her, and
going to the door, slio found the groom
btandluc Micro with tho two horses,
ready saddled.

" You nro too early, Hayncs," sho
said, " It Is not flvo yet, and your
master Is not come home."

" Hog pardon, ma'am," replied tho
man, touching his hat, " but it's ton
minutes past five ; and I didn't know
whether may bo you'd rldo to tho btft-- 1

tlon for mtistor. ilio 'spress ain't lu
yet.

Agnes paused, and hesitated. She
rather wished to meet her husband
quietly at homo, that slio might tell
lil tti how 6orry sho was to havo behaved
111 to him; but her pretty chestnut maro
was prancing aud curveting; and gath-ciln- g

her skirt nrntiud her, sho snld :
" Veiy svoll, Haynes. Hrlnc Zulclka

nenr, and you can mount Julius, aud
walk homo from tho station. "

Tho man obeyed, and they rodo gon-tl- y

to tho ilttlo country station. As
they npproached It slio saw her father
(Mr. Wynlnrd) who lived a low miles
olT, riding towards it, and turned her
horse to meet him.

" Well, Agnes," ho exclaimed, smil-

ing, " nro you come to meet your hus-

band, like a dutiful wifo ? I am expect-
ing Linton down to spend a few days
with me, and nm eomo to look after
him. How late tl'o express is I I'll ruu
In nnd sco luw soon thoy expect It."

Ho dismounted from his horso and
entered the station, whllu Anges sat
outsldo watching thu people coming to
meet their friends or depart themselves.
Mr. Wynlard stayed several minutes in
tho station, and when 110 rejoined ner, .

there was a look on ills palo faco that
mado his daughter's heart give a dull j

mump nt ner siue, nuu maiio iter leei
sick nud faint.

" Ho brave, my girl, nnd rnako up
your mind to bear a littlo suspense,"
ho said, laying ids hand quietly ou hers.

'

" There lias been an accident on the
line. The live o'clock express has gono
over the embankment, and several pas-

sengers are killed and wounded. I ntn
going up tlie liiio now on an engine they
nre going to send, and I'll bring Ed- -
mund back with me, I hope. Trust In
Otid, my child, lie may bo nil safe and
sound. Go home and wait as patiently
as you can."

Agne- - heard htm through. Her heart
was heating with slow, heavy pulsa-
tions, and a numbness stolo over her
whole body ; but sho did not cry or
faint. One deep heavy breath sho
drew : then in cold, hard tones, she
said :

"May I not go on tho onglno with
you V"

"My poor childl" said Mr. Wynlard,
"you must not. Edmund would not
wish It. 1'iobably lm is staying to help
the wounded. Go homo my child j I
11u1.1t bo oil. lie bravo I"

Sho slooned and kisied him quietly
and silently ; nnd then, with lixeii, un-

seeing eyes, and pnlo stony fueti, rodu
home. Homo to tho empty house, tho
loud-tickin- g clock, and the dull gnaw
ing ngouy of her fearful waiting! slow-
ly an 1 calmly sho passoil up the steps,
through tho hall and Into Mie drawing
room. Sho took her hat from her bum-iu- g

head and passed on to tho window,
where slio toou ner staiiu 10 waicn tor
wliat ? Alas ! poor young wlfe.not for
her husband 1 She felt no doubt about
his fate. From tho niouiout that she had
lira.nl her', father's words 11 deadly y

that she should seo lilm 110 more
alive took possession of her. They had
parted In anger for tho first time," and
sho felt sure that, by 0110 of those
strange fatalities, they would never
meet again.

Tho sun shone brightly ns over, a
bird snug gaily in a neighboring tree,
and the kitten was p'aving happily with
a iloatlng feather. Hutlifo was over for
her. Kdmund was dead, those kind
dark eyes closed forever that loving
heart cold and still I Tho clock a
wedding present from her father tick-

ed gaily on, and chimed tho quarters
tlireo times unheeded by her before tho
garden gate creaked, and her father,
with slow, reluctint step.passed up thu
gravel path. Sho stood still, merely
turning her pale face aud dreamy oyos
on hi 111 as ho eutered tho room. The
tears stood ill ills eyes as ho put his
arm gently round her nud the harid.that
took her cold one trembled vlplently.

"Agues, my poor child," said he, In
broken times, ''I can glvo you no liopu.
TI10 bodies are not all tecovered yet,
but hu is not among tho wounded or
safe, and ho was seen to enter tho traiu
some minutes beforo it started. Heaven
help you, my child 1 It Is a fearful,
fearful blow 1"

Agnes spoko not a thuddcr ran
through her wholo frame, and shu rais-
ed her head and shook it, as If trying
tn shako off some bewildering weight.
Her eyes were dry, though tho tears
fell fast from her father's and she turn
ed her gaze once 1110 10 ou tho gate, as
If expecting somo one elso to comu.
Alas, poor youug wife I was sho look
ing for that dreadful procession that
was to comu thn shutter, with Its eliast
ly burden, so stiff nud still beneath the
sheet or cloak that hid It from tho pub-
lic gaze ?

It was Ion" beforo her father could
get her to quit her dreadful post of si
lent watchini', but when she at lengtU
throw herself on the r.ofn with wild
cries oE agony it was still more terrible,
to see that white, despairing face, as
she raised it, tear-staine- d and cunvuls
ed, to her father's, suylujr, thraui'.U Iter
CIIOAUIUUOUJ ;

"And wo parted In anger 1"
Oh, careless words, so lightly spokon l

what iigotilzing fruit were they bear-
ing now I Poor Agnes I they could
not Indu'co her to co to bed through
that long, wenry night.

"Oh, no, no she sobbed. "I must
still stay up till oil, Edmund 1

I" and tho shuddering pause
ipoke more plnlnly than any word
could speak.

Hut few such nights could eomo to
any woman, nnd, thank God, In Ills
mercy, such agony rnn last but one
night In a llretlmo. Tho arrow may
remain m the wounded heart year after
year, but the fearful thrill of Its entr-
ance can eomo but onee.

Tho dull gray light broke at lastThe
rising sun tinged the soft gray clouds
with rose nnd amber ; the littlo birds
twittered gaily and blithely onco moro
among tho d trees, and
llfo proceeded on in Its accustomed
way, taking no heed of that weary,
widowed young heart tho future rob-
bed of every hope I

Agues opened tlie window, that the
fresh inoining breezo might cool her,
aching, burning brow, and lent out to
gaze with heavy swollen eyes on tho
lovely scene before her, though all un-
conscious of Its loveliness. Her father,
worn out with sitting up hour after
hour, In vain endeavors to soothe her
wild ngony of grief, lay sleeping heavi-
ly on tho sofa, his wrinkled face look-
ing moro wrinkled, and his gray hair
grayer than in tho clear light ot the
early morning.

Oppressed by tho dull stupor that
follows excesslvo weeping, Agnes stood
leaning ngalnst the window, listening
to the whistle of tho passing laborer, or
tlie clang-clan- g of the gardener's shar-
pening scythe, as he mowed the lawn,
unconscious that his master was a man-
gled corpse, and his mistress a widow,
for he had left his work beforo tho sad
news had reached the servants' ears,

The distant roar of an approaching
train struck on her ears, and Agnes
shivered at the terrible sound, and,
cowering down on the stone step of tho
window-sill- , burled her face in licr
hands to shut out sight and sound, anil
all that reminded her of thn terrible
grief that had eomo on her young lifu.
Sho so far succeeded, that sho heard
nothing of tho approaching step on the
gravel, hut sat on, burled In her bitter
thoughts, till tho sound nf her name in
a well-kno- voice made her spring
to her feet with a wild cry, and in an-

other moment she wis in her husband's
arms.

"My own Agnes my darling I what
does tills mean?" ho asked, In bewilder-
ed stirprlso, which was certainly not
diminished by her excited answer :

"Oh, Edmund, Edmund I" she cried,
"they said you were killed I Edmund

my husband."
"Who did ? when ?" asked the as-

tonished young man; but ho could gain
no answer, ti'l Mr Wynlard, roused
from his sleep by his daughter's ury,
nnd nskeil how ho had escaped tho
sma-s- up of yesterday's express.

"Uecauso I never was in it," he re
plied. "Did not Agnes get my note?"

"2io, Agnes got 110 note," replied
her father ; "and nno of the passen-
gers told mo ho had seen you enter the
train fomn minutes before it started.
You were in one of tlie first carriages,
ho said, and thoy were mashed and
nearly all tho passengers killed."

Unit Is quite true,"rep!ied Edmund.
with a grave face ; "but before thu
train started I received a telegram to
say my father was worse, aud to beg
mu to come to mm instantly. I wrote
a line on the leaf of my pockctbook, to
toll Agues what had happened, and
gave It to poor Southy who was sitting
by my side, bogging him to let Agues
havo it at ouce; but I suppose the poor
fellow was killed. I then went to my
father, who died at two o'clock tliU
morning. As soon as I could get away
I came home. So ny poor little wife
has passed a night of widowhood anil
misery. Agnes, have you no word for
mo now I havo returned ?"

Agnes raised her pile, tear-staine- d

faco to Ids with a look ot tremulous
joy, too deep for words, whlsperlug j

"Uii, isumunu it mane 11 so trebly
dreadful to think wu parted In anger!"

A OARLTUL JUDGE.
Judge Green, of thu Second District,

Washington Territory, may fairlv claim
to be considered the uio.it oautlous oc-

cupant or tho beuch extant. A ciuo
resently bame before him in which uq
Indian was charred with tlm mnninr nf
another nomad who was 11 mediciiio
man. i lie ueitmaaut's wife had been
very 111, and labored under tho linn
conviction that thu medicine man had
bewitched her. Tho husbaud went to
the medicine man and requested the

of his wife from the spell which
was killing her. The demand was ed

bj tho reputed wizard, who fur-
ther said that the woman was in his
power and would die thu next day.
Upon this the husband very naturally
killed him. The defeusu took the
giound that a belief in wltchcratt was
sanctioned by tho Hlble, and was com-
mon all tho world over. Tho Judge, in
charing tho Jury, otuurvoi that he did
not feel ut UUerty to asjuiuu that theru
was uo such tluajj as witehcratt ; that
he-- would not take upon himself to de-
ny tho possibility of the enchantment
ot the sick woman ; ami that as the de-
fendant believed it to bo Ids duty to
savo his wife by killing the medicluu-ui.au- ,

it was proper for ilia jury to rind
a verdict ot not guilty. Which they
accordingly did, to the cotiluiloii or ad
future uieUiciuo men. it is a fiinuv
yase.


